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Abstract
Background

While researches have been done separately on ethnicity and level of education as factors of exclusive
breastfeeding (EBF) practice, there is dearth of studies on the peculiarities of EBF practice in the context
place of residence as regards to the combined in�uence of ethnicity and level of education. To examine
the association of ethnicity and level of education with exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) practice in urban
and rural areas of Nigeria.

Methods

Data was from the Nigeria Demographic and Health Survey (NDHS) of 2018. The sample comprised of
16,982 urban and 24,834 rural women aged 15-49 years in all the 36 States and the Federal Capital
Territory (FCT) of Nigeria. The outcome variable was exclusive breast-feeding (EBF) practice while the
major predictor variables were ethnicity and level of education. Analyses of data were by descriptive
statistics, Pearson Chi square and binary logistic regression at 0.05 level of signi�cance.

Results

Higher education levels were signi�cantly associated with decreased engagement in EBF practice in
urban and rural areas while ethnic differences were signi�cantly associated with EBF practice in the rural
areas. Being aged 25-34 years (OR=2.316; p=0.000) was signi�cantly associated with increased odds of
EBF practice in urban areas. Moreover, region of residence was signi�cantly associated with EBF practice
in the rural areas. Finally, in both rural and urban areas, households with more than two children were
signi�cantly associated with increased odds of EBF.

Conclusions

More sensitization campaigns on the need to incorporate EBF practice into formal employment work
ethics where women with higher levels of education mostly work are needed in urban areas. In addition,
ethnic practices, which promote EBF practices, should be encouraged in antenatal and postnatal clinics.

Introduction
Infants are at risk of negative health consequences associated with non-exclusive breastfeeding practice
(EBF). Globally, 60% of the 10.9 million infant deaths annually occur due to inappropriate or suboptimal
infant feeding practices and infectious disease and two-thirds of these deaths are attributable to
suboptimal breastfeeding practices [1]. Suboptimal breastfeeding is responsible for 1.45 million deaths
per year that is 4,000 deaths per day, 165 deaths per hour, or 3 deaths per minute [2]. This is because
nearly 60% of the world’s infants are missing out on the recommended six months of EBF [3], while about
40% of infants 0–6 months old are exclusively breastfed [4]. The consequences of inappropriate infant
feeding or non-EBF practice results to infection from gastro-intestinal diseases such as necrotizing
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enterocolitis (NEC), the occurrence of otitis media, and of several other bacterial infections such as
meningitis, bacteremia, lower respiratory infections and botulism, infant mortality and morbidity [5-6]. On
the other hand, exclusively breastfed children perform better on intelligence tests, will be less likely to be
overweight or obese, will be less prone to diabetes later in life and have reduced risk of breast and ovarian
cancers in women [7].

Nigeria lost 103,742 children to the de�cit in breastfeeding in 2017 despite initiative programs to protect,
promote and support EBF in the country and its bene�ts to infants, mothers, families and society [8].
Moreover, low breastfeeding rates continue to be evident in Nigeria despite widespread information
regarding the bene�ts. According to a national survey, only 27% of children in the country were exclusively
breastfed by their mothers, leaving a de�cit of 73% that was denied the right [9]. This situation could be
traceable to socio-cultural factors. Thus to ensure decline in infant’s mortality and morbidity due to non-
practice of EBF, research on the combined in�uence of major socio-cultural factors such as education
and ethnicity on EBF practice in Nigeria, especially in the rural-urban comparative context is important
because the practice rate of EBF differed among ethnic groups and among urban and rural dwellers in
Nigeria.

Studies have shown that place of residence has a strong in�uence on other factors which in�uence
decisions around EBF practice in both developed and developing countries. Among Chinese women,
agriculture related occupations were positively associated with early initiation of breastfeeding, current
breastfeeding, EBF and predominant breastfeeding among both local and migrant populations [10]. In
Dhaka Bangladesh, the prevalence of EBF was lower (36%) than the national prevalence (55%) among
urban slum dwelling mothers. Moreover, child gender, maternal age, education and household income,
infant’s age were negatively associated with EBF [11]. In India, there were wide variations in regional
prevalence and determinants of EBF, where Southern India had the highest EBF prevalence (79.2%) and
the North-East reported the lowest (68.0%), which decreased with infant age, dropping faster in the South
compared to the North-East region at 5 months. Higher birth order was a common factor associated with
non-EBF across all regions of India, while maternal education is a key modi�able determinant of non-EBF
[12]. Moreover, being employed, mother’s poor knowledge on what she meant by EBF, mother’s poor
attitudes towards EBF, unsupported environment in public places, cultural practices discouraged EBF and
were independently associated with early cessation of exclusive breastfeeding in Sri Lanka [13]. In
Taiwan, education level, primiparity, perceived low milk quantity, and return to work are associated with
premature cessation of EBF in Taiwan [14].

In Ethiopia, informally employed mothers and those with six or more family size were more likely to
exclusively breastfeed their babies [15]. While attending formal education, low birth order and lack of
knowledge about EBF were found to be negatively associated with EBF practice in rural communities of
Hula District, Southern Ethiopia [16]. Among rural mothers in Southern Ghana, maternal age, type of
occupation, household size and district of residence are determinants of 6 months EBF [17]. In Malawi,
age of children was associated with increased odds of EBF, with children aged 3–5 months being less
likely to be exclusively breastfed [18]. In Somaliland, EBF practice was associated with having female
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child, lack of formal education, household monthly income 100$-200$, lack of husband’s support and
mothers who were not counseled on breastfeeding during antenatal care [19].

Furthermore, variations existed between ethnic groups globally and in Nigeria on the practice of EBF. For
instance, study in China revealed that differences were found in the rates of exclusive breastfeeding
among the ethnic groups for children in the �rst 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 months of life [20]. In addition,
traditional beliefs, myths and misconceptions about EBF and lack of support from husband and family
were found to be barriers for proper EBF practice in Aysaita woreda, Afar, Ethiopia [21]. Another study
showed that after delivery, the mother has to rest and clean up and some rituals and prayers have to be
performed before breast feeding commences in among different ethnic groups in Sub-Sahara Africa [22].
In Nigeria, it has been argued that the reasons adduced for delay initiation of breastfeeding among the
Yoruba of South West Nigeria was colostrums, thus supporting the general perception in the study area
that in the �rst three days, the mother’s milk is not pure and therefore could harm the infant [23]. In
addition, while awaiting the establishment of the clean milk, mothers gave prelacteals in form of boiled
water, honey and animal milks. Among the Yoruba in Ibadan, it was reported that mothers believed that
feeding infant with water, infant formula/cereal gruels and herbal teas within the �rst six months of life is
necessary stride for child survival [24]. Among the Ibos in South East Nigeria, literature revealed that the
reason for low uptake of EBF was because some mothers believed that breast milk is good enough for
the baby during the EBF period, while others believe colostrums is harmful to baby, dirty, infected milk and
should not be given to the baby [25]. Furthermore, among the Hausa of Adamawa in North East Nigeria, it
was shown that the problems that inhibits or reduce the practice of EBF include the assumption that
colostrums is stale milk, breast milk lacks su�cient nutrients, expressed breast milk is contaminated
milk, thought that food supplements were ideal for infants [26].

In Nigeria, different studies have been carried out on the prevalence and other factors of EBF. For
instance, a study revealed that 76.4% of mothers practiced EBF for a period of 4-6months, 38.2% initiated
breastfeeding within 30 minutes and 33.2% within an hour, while few breastfed on demand [25]. Also,
age, educational attainment, EBF knowledge and sources of information about EBF are to be signi�cant
predictor of good intention to practice EBF [27]. In addition, rural mothers with low socioeconomic status,
early initiation of breastfeeding and delivery assistance have been shown to be more likely to practice
EBF [28]. Geopolitical variability in breastfeeding patterns exist also in Nigeria with relatively lower
prevalence in the less urbanized areas of Nigeria [29]. Maternal education had also been identi�ed as
relevant and related to knowledge of EBF. In this context, mothers with lower education are more likely to
breastfeed their infants exclusively than those with higher education [30], while a study revealed no
signi�cant relationship between level of education and the practice of EBF [31]. Another study reported
that mothers with higher level of education were more likely to breastfeed exclusively for 6months [25],
while [22] reported that mothers with at least primary education engaged in early initiation of
breastfeeding compared to mothers with no schooling, while those with no formal education had higher
odds of not practicing EBF compared to those with secondary education or higher. Moreover, literature
has shown that level of education of mothers had positive associated with the practice of EBF [32].
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From the foregoing, it is obvious that EBF is very much in�uenced by ethnic practices and levels of
education. However, there is dearth of studies on the combined in�uences of ethnicity and education on
EBF in Nigeria, even as a nationally representative rural-urban comparison of prevalence and factors of
EBF have been carried out in the country. Thus, this study examines the association between ethnicity
and education with EBF practice in the context of rural-urban residence on a nationally representative
population of Nigeria.

Methods
Data source

The 2018 Nigeria Demographic and Health Survey (NDHS) is a nationally representative survey, which
used a strati�ed, two-stage cluster design to collect data from a cluster of enumeration areas in the 36
States and the Federal Capital Territory (FCT) of in the country. The sample used for this study consisted
of 16,982 urban and 24,834 rural women of childbearing age (15-49 years).

Outcome variable

The outcome variable indicator used in this study is the practice of exclusive breastfeeding (EBF). Earlier
studies have highlighted advantages of EBF to include improved infant nutrition, decreased morbidity
and mortality among children under-5 years [33-34]. The composite index of EBF used in this study was
derived from the question that asked the proportion of infants 0–5 months of age who received breast
milk as the only source of nourishment (but which allows water and drops of medicines). All responses
that used only breast milk and water were coded “1” and responses that used breastmilk, water and other
forms of food or supplements (mixed feeding pattern, sub-optimal feeding and complimentary feeding)
were coded “0”

Independent variables

The independent variables for this study are divided into the major and minor variables. Thus, the major
independent in this study are ethnicity and education. Of the 374 identi�able ethnic groups in Nigeria, the
three major ethnic groups are Hausa/Fulani, Igbo and Yoruba. They account for 60% of population, while
the Edo, Ijaw, Kanuri, Ibibio, Ebira Nupe, Tiv, and other minority make up the remaining 40%. The middle
belt of Nigeria is known for its diversity of ethnic groups, including the Pyem, Goemai and Kofyar [35].
The Hausa/Fulani were categorized as one group in this study because the two tribes share a common
language and common set of customs and values [36]. The other minority ethnic groups as one and they
were regarded as ‘other’ in this study. Subsequently, ethnicity was categorized into (i) Igbo (ii) Yoruba
Hausa/Fulani and (iv) others. On the other hand, education was categorized into (i) no formal education
(ii) primary education (iii) secondary education and (iv) tertiary education. Based on existing studies, we
also identi�ed other minor independent socioeconomic predictors of EBF practice. These minor
independent variables include age, region, wealth index, employment status, and number of children a
woman has.
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Data analysis

Prior to data analysis, the dataset was weighted to account for differences due to under sampling and
over sampling as per the survey design using the Stata svyset command. The analysis of the data
involved descriptive statistics of the characteristics of the study population while the bivariate analyses
of socio-economic characteristics and exclusive breast-feeding were carried out using Pearson chi-square
test. Finally, binary logistic regressions models used to estimate the in�uence of ethnicity and education
with socio-economic predictors of exclusive breast-feeding in Nigeria. The regression coe�cients of the
independent variables are expressed as Odds Ratio (OR). A variable with Odds Ratio greater than 1.00
implied that the variable increases the likelihood of the outcome (exclusive breastfeeding) while it is the
opposite when the OR is less than 1.00. All analyses were the basis of rural/urban places of residence.
Consequently, two regression models are generated for this study namely models 1 and 2. Model 1 is the
unadjusted model of exclusive breast-feeding and the major independent variables of ethnicity and
education. On the other hand, model 2 is the adjusted model of exclusive breast-feeding and all the
independent variables. Each of models 1 and 2 are subdivided in A and B where A refers to the urban
population and B represent the rural population.

Results
Characteristics of the study population

The results of the study showed that they were more women in the rural areas than in the urban areas.
Concerning the three major ethnic groups, the Hausa/Fulani ethnic group constituted more of the
respondents in the rural (38.44%) while the Igbo ethnic group made up 26.06% of the women in urban
areas. More of the urban women (52.27%) had secondary while more of the rural women (47.10%) had no
formal education (Table 1)

TABLE ONE ABOUT HERE

The South West (23.93%) and South East (21.29%) had more of the respondents in the urban areas
compared to rural women in the North West (28.65%) and North East (23.25%). Also, more of women in
urban (35.30%) and rural (37.34%) were within the age bracket of 15-24years respectively. Based on
wealth status, respondents in the rich category (68.37%) and in the poor category (56.57%) constituted
the majority in the urban and the rural areas respectively. About half of the women in urban areas
(56.24%) and those in rural areas (47.05%) had between 0-2 children in the study area.

Bivariate analyses of the practice of exclusive breast-feeding

The results of the analyses showed signi�cant differences in the practice of EBF in all the categories of
population characteristics in the rural areas with the exception of their employment status while in the
urban areas, the population characteristics with signi�cant differences in the practice of EBF were
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education (χ2 = 11.53; p = .001), age (χ2 = 206.7; p = .000), wealth index (χ2 = 9.589; p = .001) region (χ2
= 14.69; p = .05), and the number of children each woman has (χ2 = 69.36; p = .000). 

TABLE TWO ABOUT HERE

For instance, in the rural areas, while 4.29% of the women who practiced EBF had tertiary education,
3.07% of women in the rural areas had primary education. While 4.33% and 2.86% of the women who
practiced EBF in the urban area had no formal education and had primary education respectively. In
addition, 4.86% of the Yoruba women compared to 2.41% of the Igbo women practiced EBF in the rural
areas. In the urban areas, 3.66% of the women who practiced EBF were the Yoruba as against 2.92% of
Igbo women.

The predictors of EBF practice in Nigeria

Generally, the unadjusted models showed that increase in levels of education was signi�cantly
associated with decreases in the odds of EBF in both the rural and urban areas (Table 3). However, ethnic
differences were signi�cantly associated with practice of EBF in only the rural areas.

TABLE THREE ABOUT HERE

In the adjusted models which involved the addition of other independent variables, primary education
was signi�cantly associated with decreased odds of EBF practice in urban (OR=0.698; p = .05) and rural
areas (OR=756; p = .05). On the other hand, respondents from the Hausa/Fulani ethnic group were
signi�cantly associated with increased odds of EBF practice in urban areas.

Other speci�c variables in the adjusted model that had signi�cant association with the likelihood of
respondents practicing EBF in urban areas included being aged 25-34 years (OR=2.316; p = .000), and 35
years and above (OR=0.536; p = .000); being residents of North West (OR=0.507; p = .000), having 3-5
children (OR=2.220; p = .000), and having 6 and above children (OR=0.2.846; p = .000). For the adjusted
model of EBF in rural areas, the variables which had signi�cant association with EBF practice were being
a resident of South West (OR=1.999; p = .000), being aged 35 years and above (OR=0.377; p = .000),
having 3-5 children (OR=2.494; p = .000), and having 6 and above children (OR=2.654; p = .000).

Discussion
Generally, the likelihood of EBF practice varied signi�cantly between respondents from rural and urban
areas based on ethnicity and education with the rural respondents showing more like hood of using EBF.
The higher rate of EBF practice in the rural area, which also agreed with earlier studies [11]. This higher
rate of EBF practice in rural areas may also be due the fact that most of the rural women are housewives
who go to farm, market and other places along side with their children. In addition, these rural women
have more access to local nutritious foods associated with weaning of children, which energize and
enable them mothers to adopt EBF practice more than their urban counterparts. In addition, the ethnicity
of the respondents was signi�cantly associated with the practice of EBF in both rural and urban areas.
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However, the rural women of Yoruba ethic group were more signi�cantly associated with higher levels of
EBF practice compared to other ethnic groups. The reason for this may be because mothers in the rural
area do not have fear for breasts sagging, body fatness and body changes in the whole process of
lactation unlike mothers in urban areas who may believe that adopting EBF affects their body physique,
thereby making them look unattractive to men. In addition, rural women believe that EBF makes a child to
be healthy and build their immune against illnesses and diseases as emphasized by rural healthcare
providers who are professionals in child health. The perception justi�es the increased EBF in rural areas,
especially in the major ethnic groups as noted in earlier studies [11]. In addition, the in�uence of cultural
beliefs and practices of the different ethnic groups in Nigeria on breastfeeding practices may serve as an
explanation. In this context, Yoruba women were more involved in EBF in both rural and urban areas. This
�nding agree with earlier study as the Yorubas are known for strict adherence to cultural values towards
herbal medication and believe that feeding infant with water, infant formula/cereal gruels and herbal teas
within the �rst six months of life is necessary stride for child survival [24]. This �nding was in
disagreement with the another earlier �ndings [23] which argued that the reasons adduced for delay
initiation of breastfeeding among the Yoruba of South West Nigeria was colostrums being the �rst
mother’s milk is not pure and therefore could harm the infant. As a result, mothers gave prelacteals in
form of boiled water, honey and animal milks to new born baby while awaiting the establishment of the
clean milk.

Furthermore, this study revealed that mothers with higher levels of education were signi�cantly
associated reduced levels of EBF practice in both urban and rural areas. This agrees with earlier literature,
as mothers with lower levels of education are more likely to breastfeed their infants exclusively than
those with higher levels of education [22-30]. This may be attributed to the fact that mothers with higher
levels of education are likely to be engaged in the formal employment sector, which does not avail them
with ample time and strength to adopt EBF practice. In addition, with formal workplace policies usually
restrict these mothers with higher levels of education from taking their children to work in order to
breastfeed them as when and due in accordance with WHO recommendation on EBF practice. Finally,
geographical location and some socioeconomic characteristics were signi�cantly associated with EBF
practice in both urban area and rural areas in the study area. The results agree with various earlier studies
which showed geographical location had signi�cant association with EBF practice [12-13], while maternal
age, household income, infants age were signi�cantly associated with decreased levels of EBF as a study
has shown in Bangladesh [11]. 

Conclusion
This study has provided empirical evidence on the association between ethnicity, levels of education and
exclusive breastfeeding in Nigeria. The results of this study revealed that majority of mothers in the rural
areas adopted exclusive breastfeeding practices. In addition, the study revealed variations in predictors of
EBF across the ethnic groups between rural-urban areas in Nigeria. The fear of breasts sagging and body
fatness was common among the urban mothers due to their level of education and trending issues on
body trimming in order to be attractive to men. Conversely, the rural respondents engaged more in EBF
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practice as they were less likely to be concerned with their body changes in the whole process of lactation
or the issue of becoming unattractive to men. To eradicate these perceptions especially among mothers
with higher levels of education in the urban areas, more sensitization campaigns by healthcare personnel
and social workers on the need to incorporate EBF practice into formal employment workplaces work
ethics should be carried out with employers of labor in urban areas. In addition, campaigns to encourage
ethnic practices to promote the tremendous bene�ts of EBF should be mounted at antenatal and
postnatal clinics in both rural and urban areas. This will help in improving EBF practice across the ethnic
groups, and translate to reduction of infection and diseases associated with complementary and sub-
optimal feeding. It will also erase fears of mothers concerning their body physique because of adopting
EBF for their infants.
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  Urban Population Rural Population

Variables n(%) n(%)

Ethnicity    

Igbo 4,425(26.06) 2,286(9.21)

Yoruba 3,911(23.03) 1,460(5.88)

Hausa/Fulani 4,173(24.57) 9,545(38.44)

Others 4,473(26.34) 11,543(46.48)

Education    

None 2,702(15.91) 11,696(47.10)

Primary 2,346(13.81) 4,037(16.26)

Secondary 8,876(52.27) 7,818(31.48)

Tertiary 3,058(18.01) 1,283(5.17)

Age    

15-24 years 5,994(35.30) 9,272(37.34)

25-34 years 5,454(32.12) 7,742(31.18)

35+ years 5,534(32.59) 7,820(31.49)

Wealth Index    

Poor 2,043(12.03) 14,049(56.57)

Middle 3,328(19.60) 5,531(22.27)

Rich 11,611(68.37) 5,254(21.16)

Employed    

No 5,736(33.78) 9,029(36.36)

Yes 11,246(66.22) 15,805(63.64)

Region    

North Cent 2,627(15.47) 5,145(20.72)

North East 1,864(10.98) 5,775(23.25)

North West 3,014(17.75) 7,115(28.65)

South East 3,615(21.29) 1,955(7.87)

South South 1,799(10.59) 3,279(13.20)
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South West 4,063(23.93) 1,565(6.30)

Number of Children    

0-2 children 9,551(56.24) 11,685(47.05)

3-5 children 4,831(18.45) 7,090(28.55)

6+ children 2,600(15.31) 6,059(24.40)

TOTAL 16,982(100.00) 24,834(100.00)

 

Table 2: Bivariate analyses of the practice of exclusive breastfeeding
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  Urban   Rural  

  No (%) Chi-square No (%) Chi-square

Ethnicity   4.607   16.95**

Igbo 129 (2.92)   55(2.41)  

Yoruba 143(3.66)   71(4.86)  

Hausa/Fulani 148(3.55)   338(3.54)  

Others 142(3.17)   434(3.76)  

Education   11.53**   19.49***

None 117(4.33)   479(4.10)  

Primary 67(2.86)   124(3.07)  

Secondary 287(3.23)   240(3.07)  

Tertiary 91(2.98)   55(4.29)  

Age   206.7***   88.86***

15-24 years 116(1.94)   289(3.12)  

25-34 years 337(6.18)   406(5,24)  

35+ years 109(1.97)   203(2.60)  

Wealth Index   9.589**   8.343*

Poor 89(4.36)   544(3.87)  

Middle 117(3.52)   167(3.02)  

Rich 356(3.07)   187(3.56)  

Employed   0.066   0.280

No 187(3.26)   319(3.53)  

Yes 375(3.33)   579(3.66)  

Region   14.69*   60.38***

North Cent 99(3.77)   195(3.79)  

North East 67(3.59)   251(4.35)  

North West 83(2.75)   239(3.36)  

South East 107(2.96)   38(1.94)  

South South 46(2.56)   83(2.53)  
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South West 160(3.94)   92(5.88)  

No. of Children   69.36***   78.92***

< 2 children 225(2.36)   310(2.65)  

3-5 children 239(4.95)   365(5.15)  

6+ children 98(3.77)   223(3.68)  

 

Table 3: Logistic regression of predictors of exclusive breastfeeding
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Variables Urban Urban Rural Rural

Ethnicity        

Igbo 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000

Yoruba 1.261 1.087 2.005*** 0.583

Hausa/Fulani 1.057 1.483 1.150 0.577*

Others 1.050 1.215 1.438* 0.757

Education        

None 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000

Primary 0.640** 0.698* 0.683*** 0.756*

Secondary 0.722** 0.973 0.673*** 0.829

Tertiary 0.656** 0.932 0.923 1.217

Age        

15-24 years   1.000   1.000

25-34 years   2.316***   0.936

35+ years   0.536***   0.377***

Wealth Index        

Poor   1.000   1.000

Middle   0.774   0.880

Rich   0.663**   1.160

Employed        

No   1.000   1.000

Yes   0.816*   0.993

Region        

North Cent   1.000   1.000

North East   0.780   1.110

North West   0.507***   0.902

South East   1.026   0.407**

South South   0.815   0.694**

South West   1.393   1.999***
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No. of Children        

< 2 children   1.000   1.000

3-5 children   2.220***   2.494***

6+ children   2.846***   2.654***


